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one (tin' whole number of their members)  voted  for our ticket and elected it.1
Wha!c\er «»! j.viion may Icivc existed a.u'ainst our support, of Mr. ( Tmton. none ran, I think, ik- made against (he iiiaini<>r in which our iletermitH'd i-niii'M- \\as carried oul. We acted upon a principle, that \\e believed In In- sound, avowed it openly and sustained i(, iirmh. So free uere \\f from intri;.vuin<j; \vi(h the I'Vderalists, (hat iiu eharj'v ur insinuation to that eli'cet has ever been made. even ai/ain-'i jihi, whose wijnli' I'll'c !•:»:•• hern since so closely canvassed for mailer •; of accusation hy an nttliriiur throng o|¥ opponents.
The - <• : ion having liccn called fur the purpose, of appomi'mir F.it'cfor. dtdy, no other iituiness \va.'. done. A It ho"1 ilu>. younii'est man, and tittc- id' the youngest n»ctn!>ers of (he hody, ! was placc-d :d the head id' the I'ommiilee to report (lie answer id' the Senate to lh<- ( mv.-ninr* ; Speech, which havin*.'; been ndnpied and presenti'il, (he Li-<»i iutiitv adjourned (tithe l.-.t tlay <d' rlanuary ISD'..
'I'here v\et'e i" m.S'r< nee-; prior in date, lui(. connected with these Iran aefiun::, whieh from (heir relation (o distinivuislu-d indiv'ul n.-d and the li.'dit iiu-y : died upon (he private history of (he times, arc mo{ \\ithoiit intercj.t. A short time before the IC.xtra session, \\"i!liam Kiu.'r, of Maine, an cnterpri- in/i* and no! over scrupulous jitdit iciati, \ i 5(ed Alhaiiyto pre\-ail tiptinthe friend:; tif Mr. (Minton, to withdraw hi' name from the ('an\a •;. He very naturally a<! dre -.ed him elf io rhul^'e Amhro,.t- Spencer, (he In-other in law of Mr. (Tnihin, and to , I nd^e Taylor, an aiu ient friend and adheren(. td" his fam'dv. 'The-.,, f'cnt lone!) adilrt's-H-d a letter to Mr. Rilier, advising ;i eoniplianei- uilh (he : • ui' ."•(•.• t ion of Mr. Kini''. The advice was ,L';ood lull i»ailly ri-ceived hy Mr. Clinton who regarded Kin<j;a'' an emi:sary td' the Adminisl ration at \Va; htii'iton, sent it> tamper with hi:: fr'n-ntl--;. ami hecame indignant at this evidence td' his success. It is quite certain that Mr. Madison knew nolh'm/r of (he nll'nir, and the. mK-don, ntnsl prohahly, had its origin in Mr. Kind's passion for in tri^uc, stimulafctl hy (he hope of incrcih.in^ his inllueiice with Ihc. Admiuistrution.
The "American CiU'/.cn" a nt>wspaper then edited hy \Yilliam Lucius Rose, and pl'i^'ioUsly hy (he more famou .lames ('heetham, after the letter io Hiker, commenced a serie ; of pumrcnt and well written attacks upon dudi'V Spenecr, entitled the " Ainhrosiad." In (hcM» (he .ludi't'' early life on hi; father's farm at Aneram, was, with other matter.-, lampooned in Mr. < TmtntiV; happiest style. I happened to he at the time at lending a Term of (he Supivmc Court.
Ihtiniuuu'i.   Ill '.«.!•.',   «•!'   I'.aiUfiil   I'urtli-i   in   tin-   Slu(i«  of   ,NV\v   Vofk,   f,   tlZt,

